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Assembly to Get 
Bill on NAACP

FOUNTAIN INN, Aug. 25 The 
[General Assembly will get a bill 
|next January to forbid any state. 
county or city employe to belong 

[to the Nalional Association for the 
[Advancement of Colored People.

Rep. Charles G. Garrett of Foun 
tain Inn announced he would intro- 
[duce the measure.

Rep. Garrett said the measure 
protect Negro public employes 

. . from the intimidation and 
^rcton of the NAACP as well as 

|to limit its activities against the 
tbrst interests uf our white citi- 
llens."

The bill, U«*p. (iarrett said, 
"i* not aimed Hi curbing the 
Ii-ritlmnti- aridities of the 
NAACP hut added there U "no 
reafton why MS ghould permit 
It to coerce and manipulate 
Negro citizen* who are paid 
nrrvantt of the taxpayer*."
Public school teachers are nu 

irrically the largest group of Nc- 
in public service.

The bill would be the first leg 
islation aimed at the NAACP of 
fercd in this slain and possibly m 
the South. Mr. (larrclt took note 
In his statement that he had serv- 

in the General Assembly which 
vitlawed the wearing of masks by 

Khe KKK.
A preamble to the bill declares 

flhat the NAACP has "through its 
[program and leaders in the state 
,of South Carolina disturbed the 
jprace and tranquil!ty which has 
[long existed between the races and 
Inns threatened the progress and 
increased understanding between 

egrors and whites,"
It cites NAACP efforts to en 

niiracp Negroes to "break down 
nil racial harriers" between the 

[races in schools, public transnor 
lation and "society in general" 

land said ihe organization has ex- 
[rrted "constant pressure" on its 
, mem hers "contrary to the prin 
ciples upon which the economic 

[and social life of our state rests."
It charges also that the NAACP 

|Js "so insidious" in its propa 
ganda and "the fostering of those 
jdeas designed to produce a ron 
Itant state of turmoil between the 

[races," that membership is "whol- 
lly incompatible" with the "peace, 

ility and progress that all 
citl/pns have a right to enjoy.*'

The Garrett bill would make 
*CAACP membership by any state, 

Irity or county «mploye unlawful 
[30 days after passage of the bill. 

"The hill 1 contemplate Intro- 
during i* designed to protect 
our Negro citizen* and colored 
public employe*. m«*t of whom 
  re not members of the organ)- 
cation from the intimidation 
unit coercion of the National 
A**n. for the Advancement of 
('«|ared People, a* well an to 
limit Ha artivilien again*) Ihn 
be«1 Interests of oar white cltl-

It is not aimed at curbing Ihe 
legitimate activities of the NAACP, 
or any other activities. But there 
is no reason why we should permit 
It to coerce and manipulate Ne 
gro citizens who are paid gen-ants 
of Ihe taxpayers.

"It is becoming evident that the 
NAACP has used pressure of vari 
ous sorts to force Negro citizens 
to sign petitions and to perform 
oiher acts in keeping with its 
aims and ohjnrlives. And it is a 
known Ifirt that the Negro who 
refuses to endorse and support 
Ihesr aims and objectives is label- 
rd as a 'traitor' to his race and is 
subjected to pressure and intimi 
dation. Some, hy their own state 
ments, arn bo in/ led to believe 
Ihry are supporting an entirely 
different set of ohjrrthrs.

"In some instances, there is rea- 
Fon to believe the civil rights ol 
the individual have been threaten 
ed or violated.

"I have no intention of infring- 
Ine; on the rights of any individual 
or group nf citizens to organize. 
to assemble [K^aceably. or to prti 
tion thrir government for the 
right ins "f wrongs. But the un

organized should be free to enjoy 
the same rights as the organized

"I was a member of the Gen 
eral Assembly which enacted the 
anti-mask law, which outlaw* 
secret assemblages of Ku Klux 
Klansmen hiding ihnr faces and 
plotting or perpetrating evil. Thi* 
has forced the Klan into the open 
and made it impossible for it lei 
prey upon well meaning citizens 
for reasons of its own.

"There ts no more place in om 
Stale for the NAACP. as presentl> 
constituted and with its present 
policies and aims, than I here is 
for the Ku Klux Klan. The pro. 
pie, whites and Nosrors alike, are 
in nrrd of some form of protec 
tion.

"My proposed bill is designed 
to krrp that organization from en 
listing state, county and municipal 
employes and forcing them to do 
its bidding."

The text of his bill follows: 
A BILL

To make unlawful membership 
in thn National Association for 
the Advancement of Colored Peo 
ple hy any employee of the state, 
county or any municipality there 
of, a nd to provide penalties for 
violations.

Whereas, the National Associa 
tion for the Advancement of Color 
ed People has, through its pro 
gram and loaders in the State oJ 
South Carolina, disturbed the 
peace and trancniilify which has 
long existed between the White 
and Negro races, and has threat 
ened the progress and increased 
understanding between Negroes 
and Whites; and

Whereas-, the National 
tion for the Advancement of Color 
rd People luis encouraged ami 
agitated the members of the Nc 
gro race in the belief that then 
children were not receiving educ;i 
tional opportunities equal lo thos< 
accorded white children, and ha- 
urged the members of the Negro 
race to exert every effort to break 
down all racial barriers existing 
between the two races in schools 
public transportation facilities an<! 
society in general: and

Whereas, the National Associa 
tion for the Advancement of Color 
ed People has made a strenuous 
effort to imbue the members of 
the Negro race with the belie/ 
that they are subject of economic 
and social strangulation which 
will forever bar Negroes from im 
proving their station in life and 
raising (heir standard nf living lo 
iluit enjoyed by the White race; 
and

Whereas, the General Assembly 
believes that in \iew of the known 
teachings of the National Associa 
tion lor the Advancement of Col 
ori-d People and the constant 
pressure exerted on its members 
contrary to the principles upon 
which the economic and social Jiff 
of our state rests, and that the 
National Association for the Ad 
vancement of Colored People is 
so insidious in its propaganda and 
the fostering of those ideas de 
signed to produce a constant stale 
of turmoil between (he races, that 
membership m such an organi 
zation is wholly incompatible with 
me peace, tranquihty and pro 
gress that all c;ti/rns have a right 
to enjoy. Now, therefore,

Be it enacted by the General 
Assembly of the State of South 
Carolina;

SKCTION 1. Thirty days after 
the effective date of this act it 
shall be unlawful for any member 
of the Nalional Association for the 
Advancement of Colored People to 
he employed hy the State, county 
or any municipality thereof, and '  
such prohibition against employ- - 
ment by the State, county or any 
municipality thereof shall continue 
so long as membership in the Na- : 
tional Association for the Advance- » 
ment of Colored People is main- * 
taincd.

SKCTION 2. Any person em 
ploying any individual contrary to 
the provisions of this act shall be 
subject to a fine of not exceeding 
one hundred dollars for each 
separate nffrnse.

SKCTION 3. All acts or parts of 
acts inconsistent herewith are 
hereby repealed.

M-XTIO.N 4. This act shall take 
effect upon its approval by the 
Governor.
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Racial Tension Mounts 
As Lines Dra\vn in SC

, By BOB MERCK
^ Stale Mews Editor

Racial tension mounted in South .. .,   . 
Carolina last week* in a series of' ".*? Pfn$?

speaker was Bryant Bowles. na 
tional president of the National As-

n;,C til 1 "- .'»U ihuu,- - :•-'
groups were being formed.

Less than 50 miles away, forma- 
jtion of a new group to fight in- 
'tegration was announced at Harts- 
Iville. The newly-chartered Ameri 
can Educators, Inc.. listed George I 

|»V. Waring, Hartsville advertising 
specialty and executive gifts sales 
man, as president. The group's] 
slogan is "The Truth Will Set

, flpvelopments that saw a number 
iof anti-integration groups spring 
up with bolh the Ku*Kliix KHp 
and the National Assignation for 
the Advancement of Colored Po»- 
ple (NAACfj as targets for 

 attacks. . ~
The new groups were-hastily or 

ganized, particularly in Lower-, 
slate counties, heavily populated 

j by Negroes, as several forces gird- 
|ed to stave off any integration in 
the state's school system.

In the most significant develop 
ment along this litw last week, i 
U. S. District Judge Ashton H., 
Williams said the state Supreme 
Court first should pass on the con 
stitutionality of a Charleston Coun 
ty act requiring race segregation 
at Edisto Beach State Park.

He directed parties to the suit 
attacking the law to "take prompt 
action" to cet the mailer before 
the state court.

Judge Williams coupled his s'ate- 
ment with a blistering attack on 
both the NAACP and the Ku Klux 
Klan. He expressed belief that 
there can be no progress in the 
school segregation rases "unless 
and until" both the Ku Klux Klan 
and the- NAACP "are wholly eli 
minated from the picture in South 
Carolina."

From another quarter, Green 
ville County Rep. Charles G. Gar 
rett of Fountain Inn said he would 
offer a bill to the State legisla 
ture next January to forbid state, 
county or c:ty employes from be 
longing to Ihe NAACP. The pur 
pose, he said, is to protect Negro 
employes ". . . from the intimida 
tion and coercion of the NAACP 
as well as ... limit its activities 
against the best Interests of our 
white citizens."

sociation for the Advancement of|free." Its aims and purposes in 
cluded "to tell the truth, print the 
truth, to distribute the truth and 
demand the truth concerning all 
things, people and organizations, 
that create or support race mix 
ing, modernism, socialism andj 
communism. . .

Meanwhile, response to another I 
anti-segregation "movement" was 
labeled "tremendous." The "move 
ment" was the resolution of 521 
businessmen, agriculturists, in 
dustrialists and others published 
in last Sunday's newspapers with I

another
rabid anti integration organiza 
tion.

The new Klan group held a rally
a week ago near Conway. Called
the U. S. Klan, Knights of the Ku
Klux Wan, it is headed by E. L.
Edwards, of Atlanta, a 46-year-old
ormer serviceman. He has vowed
s intentions are peaceful.
However, Georgia Attorney Gen-

ral Kugeno C. Cook, noting the
se of the group, said his office

is keeping an eye on it.

rn Association of Attorneys Gen- 
ral said it would "use every Ie-' 
al means to check ' a rebirth of 
he KKK.
There have been scattered re- 

x>rts of cross burnings. A cross 
f wood and cloth was burned 
'uesday night on a fence at the 
ome of Kditor W. W. Smoak of 
he Walterboro Press and Stand- 
rd, who sharply criticized renew- 
d Klan activities.
Florence Morning News City

Kditor Charles Moore was struck
 erently as hp walked from a
TOSS burning but his assailant was
never loimd. Officials of the new 
Klan order said their group was
not involved.

Thrre was at least one sign of 
racial harmony. At Florence Fri 
day, white and Negro Methodist

Meanwhile J. M. Htnton, presi 
dent of the state conference of the 
NAACP branches, apparently re 
plying to Judge Williams, said:

"It is not the first time, nor is 
it surprising to true" the NAACP 
linked with the KKK and "it will 
not be the last time." The NAACP, 
he said, is n "legitimate" croup 
and "not once has it been even 
thought of by right thinking people 
as a subversive organization." He 
denied "any improper conduct in 
any petition or case" by the 
NAACP and announced the NAACP 
"will remain in South Carolina anc 
the fight will go on."

The NAACP originated ft suit at 
[Summer-ton to break down segre 
gation in the state's schools.

Meanwhile, a new Klan group 
I although under fire from iKTVera 
sources, Bcheduled n rally las 

I night near Manning. The scheduled

Earlier in the week the South- an address in Columbia to which
Ihose wishing to subscribe to its
sentiments could send signed 
copies. In the first four days after 
the resolution appeared, a spokes-] 
man said, 7.000 copies were re 
turned to the Columbia address I 
with every county represented. An 
estimated 10.000 additional copies 
were requested and mailed, the; 
spokesman added.

But formal or*ani7.alion w-as the 
main pattern to fight "mixed" 
schools. Most of the groups were 
called simnly Citizens Groups. At 
least seven of them have been 
formrd. They are at \Vinnsboro, 
KinRstrce and Manning and these 
Orangeburq County towns; El-1 
lorec, Bowman. North and Kutaw- 
ville. Plans have been made for I 
another group in the Edisto school] 
district of Orangeburg County, 

program to fight segregation!jn.>, mute emu i^EBiu *»^i.iivui0t ^ program 10 iiRni segrrRanon 
)fficiaJs pledged closer working I SPrmrd to be evolving among the
elalionshipi 

relations in
toward better race 

South Carolina. The
xrhange followed a dramatic ap 

pearance of a Negro bishop before 
he South Carolina Methodist Con- 
erence. He said it was the first 
ime that hia Central (Negro) 

Jurisdiction of the Methodist 
Church had extended fraternal 
greetings to a white conference in 
South Carolina, Georgia. Florida or 
Alabama. Bishop J. W. E. Bow-en 
of Atlanta urged the white pas 
tors to work more closely with 
Negro ministers in their town to 
solve "sensitive situations." Bish-

I citizens groups economic sane-: 
tions. Economic pressure in thc| 
form of Negroes' jobs-was being; 
applied to signers of petitions at, 
toast one town. EHoive, a Citi-] 
zens Counc-1 was told.

Meanwhile strength of integra 
tion petitions in school districts] 
was being questioned in several 
places.

Last wroJ;, Negro signers of a 1 
petition in Lower Richland said the 
petition was for better facilities 
for the Nivro schools when they 
signed it. not for integration as 
the school Imard received it. J. M.

must not let anything cause us to 
lose our hearts or our heads."

A day earlier, the Methodists. 
in a resolution, expressed the be 
lief "that as children of God we 
can solve our difficulties peace-

op Costen I Harrcll of Charlott-J Dinkins Of Route 2. Hopkins. said
presiding, told the conference: 4tWe| hc 8tartwi , hc petition circulating.

fully and 
tion."

with mutual satisfac-

He said it did not recite the pur- 
pose at the top, but that he was 1 
merely getting signatures.

A group of Mount Pleasant Ne 
groes charged their names were 
fraudulently affixed to a petition 

I seeking integration of schols in; 
Moultirc District No. ':. Ten per-

Yesterday the Methodists, notinglsons signed a statement that thry 
the formation of "Citizens' Coun-|"at no time signed such a peti- 
cils" throughout the state, dcclar-ltion." Thirteen who did sign asked
ed that "any action which seeks 
to strip a person of his means of 
livelihood" is & violation of Chris 
tian teachings. The action was 
taken in a resolution.

that their names be removed. Four I 
others requcFted removal of their] 
names in individual letters.

Two Clarendon County Negroes I 
have asked that their names be 
removed from a petition for inte 
gration in the Summcrton school 
district.
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